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Ouseley's r.umterpoint. Bannister's Text Book of Music 
(su far us relates to Counterpoint and Knyue).

UN XI. KXAMIX.XTIOX IN Mi sti .
ll'iiiiioni/, 1 itiinlt'i/mint, I'mioii, mill /•'hi/iv.

Histnri/ "i Munir Ilona via Hunt's History of Music, 
llaxvkin s History of Music. , n r, 'are

Form in ( I'auer's 1‘rinu-r of Musical Forms.
Ousc|c\ -, I'orm in Music.

Cur ni I irumriils l’roiit s Primer of Instruim litatimi 
Berlioz's Orcliestrution. Itannisti r's Text Book of Music.

Score of some selected xv rk

IHHToit (IF Ml sir.
Tin ( 'audidat" for this I li vrer must produce a testimonial 

of his liavmo studied m this I'aciillx for the space of three 
years siihsnpieut to admission to the Heyree of Mils, ltac

lie must compose n song or anthem in at least six parts, 
with orchestral accompaniments, and this Exercise must be 
approved ol b\ the F.xa miners.

A CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

\ t'( EM Pll Ell ENS| \ E ('onserxatorx of Music, 
/~\ which should it (lord a thorough cduc.it ion in nil 
lira riches mid suh hr,'inches of the art is something 
which has long horn talked of as a great desideratum 
in Toronto, hut the attainment of which until now 
has seemed too dillicult to he attempted.

Through the exertions, however, of Mr. I’d xv aid 
Fisher, a scheme has hern projected and partiallv 
carried into exeeution, which promises to secure for 
our city an institution which shall meet the wants 
that have so long heen felt in this direction, and will, 
with judicious management he a credit to the count rv. 
It is n lament aide fact that no music school of any 
considerahle pretentions, maintained as such indepen 
deiitlv of other institutions, such as Ladies Colleges, 
exists at the present time in Canada. Parents xx ho 
desire to gixe their children the advantages which 
can only he obtained in such institutions arc obliged 
to send them to Europe or the United States. 
Toronto has now become so great a musical centre 
and is making such rapid progress in the culture and 
appreciation of mimic, that a conservatory, established 
on a sound tinaneial basis, and conducted under a 
broad and liberal policy, will undoubtedly be sup
ported.

The scheme for the proposed conservatory is an 
eminently practical one, and has already been sub
stantially endorsed by many of our prominent citizens. 
It is to be established on the joint stock principle, 
with a capital of £00,000 in 500 shares of £100 each, 
of which amount nearly one half is already subscribed. 
It xvi 11 not go into active operation until September, 
|NH7, thus affording the directorate ample time in 
which to perfect arrangements regarding the stall" of 
instructors, and all other details. The conservatory 
will embrace the following schools, or department of 
instruction, namely : Pianoforte, Voice, Violin,
Orchestral Instruments, Military Hand Instruments, 
Orchestral and Ensemble Playing. Church Music and 
Oratorio, Sight Singing and Chorus Practice, Musical 
Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint, and Composition, 
Tonic Sol-fa Method, Piano and Organ Tuning, 
Elocution and I dramatic Action, Languages, espec
ially Italian, Herman, and French, History and 
Literature of Music.

There will lie both amateur and professional courses 
of instruction, the aim of the latter being to prepare 
pupils especially for teaching, besides training them

as artists for a public career. Certific ates and dip
lomas will lie granted to •» after p issing satisfac
tory examinations at the complete....... their studies.
Many free advantages will he derix ed by the students 
of the conservatory, simli u-. lectures .n various sub
jects pertaining to music, .mabtical piano, organ, 
and song recital*, and all concerts given by the 
conservatory. Tin musical atmosphere naturally 
pervading such an institution, i* also of itself an 
inestimable advantage to the earnest student for the 
full development of his w her aitistic sensibilities. 
In short, a conservâtorv rightly administered is a 
university of music, and has the same advantages 
over private instruction that mir colleges have over 
individual tuition in ilie studies embraced in 1 heir 
curriculum.

It also greatly reduces the expense of a musical 
education, and makes it possible for pupils in moder 
ate circumstances to have the benefit of instruction 
by the best teachers, whose private terms would 
perhaps be simply prohibiting.

Mr. Fisher has alreadx me! with so much encour 
agement and support in his laiidaUeiiiidertaking that
lie has every reason to ex,..... a successful aeeomplish
meat of his plans.

The directors of the conservatory have organized, 
the following being the ofliceis elected ; lYesidelit, 
the Hon. < i. W. Allan : First Vice President, the 
I Ion. ( Minore! lor H »vd : S.-r a id \ i ••• I‘resident, < Jeorge 
A. ( 'ox, Ksi|.. i('obourg) : Honorary Treasurer, A 
Morgan < 'oshv, lv--|. Mu-i< il Uireetor, Edward 
Fisher, Es.,.

MUSIC. AND ITS RELATION TO THE OTHER
ARTS.

IIY MISS .IKSSli; LORD.

IT has been said that the s.itmds of nature are the 
raw material out of which music is made. All 

through inorganic nature, sound many sweet sounds 
are produced. The roll of thunder, the ripple of 

streams, the sighing of the wind swept pines, the 
rustle of leaves, the drip of rain, and a thousand 
others, combine to give ms pleasure ; hut they are not

In the world of lower animal life, too, there are 
endless diversities of sound more or less agreeable 
the songs of the birds, the chirp of the cricket, the 
lowing of the herd as it “ winds slowly o’er the lea, ’ 
the hundred vocal expressions that constantly salute 
our ears ; but not yet have we music. We speak in
deed of the song of the classic nightingale, of the 
joyous notes of the lark, of the plaintive melody of 
the whip poor-will, and in our moments of poetical 
sentiment we talk of choruses, and sometimes of 
the harmonies and 7 mies of nature ; yet only 
by license of language. We have not yet reached 
music. No thing or living, so far as we know, below 
man, has originated or employed the divine art. First 
intelligence, then music.

Although the laws of music are as well defined 
as those of any science, and though nothing can 
really be called music that is not an intelligently 
constructed concord of sounds, yet the trained ear 
and perceiving mind once awakened, we learn to ap-
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